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THE NEW CENTURY

With the da winu of the New Yenr

aid the new Century, new resolves
should be niiide. The century just
cl ising has been ninrked by nn

in the ni ts 11 ml seienees, won
(lerful to eontemnlnte. In nil

branches the developments hnve
been on a magnificent scale nnd the
world has moved rapidly forward.

Within the life time of many who

rend this there have boon inventions
and applications of forci unieh
seem almost itinoinprehensihlo nnd

the results, wonderful ns they are
mny be said perhaps to be yet in

their infancy. Great ns hnve been

these changes from the old way in

the pbysicial world moral forces
have not correspondingly advanced
and the generations have grown
more careless of these underlying
principles of right on which a per.
manent civilization should bo found-
ed. ' At the threshold of the new

era thore should be a resolve on the
part of everyone to upbuild the mor-

al strongholds and to make, each
one for himself and herself, a de-

termined individual effort to this
end. The world mny bo wiser for
your having lived in it let It also be
made better.

HAULING OUT MANURE.

The talk last week before the in-

stitute should incite every farmer
to tako better care of the manure.
It was advised to haul it out as fast
as made so that all the strength
would roach the land. It is too
much the fashion to let it lie in the
yard and leach until all its valuable
properties have run down some
ditch or been scattered whore npt
wanted. This is wilful waste,

Take the time to draw it out on the
land while it has its plant produc
ing quality. You will likely .draw
it out some day any way and then
its life and your time are both to a
great extent wasted. Spread it over
the laud, if not on a side hill it mat
ters little how much snow is on the
ground, the rich juice will find the
ground and the plant roots will flr.d

the juices.

As shown in another column the
fees for ofilcers in sheep cases amount
to a little over one third the sum
awarded for damages. It may be all
light, but it seems a little high for
taxpayers to pay 83' for exists.

Some more economical way might be

devised and so allow owners" to be

better comnensa'ed for their loss and
damages. The actual mo;iey value
of one sheep may be only a trifle
compared with the injury, through
fright aud worry, done to a flock,
and for this the owner should also
be paid something.

The Dearnesa of Butter.
One of the most eniment authorities

on consumption, lr. Hughes IJen-nct- t,

of London, made the remark
that "The main causes of consump-
tion are the dearness of butter --ami
the abundance of pastry cooks." It
is evident from this that the doctor
believed that the poor and underfed
are umible to obtain suflicient fat,
while the digestion of tbe wealthy
class is upet by their rich pastries so
that they do not ansiinilute the pror
er amount of tut. In either case it is
a question of fat. We must have fat
in some form cheap enough for the

oor, unit easy enough lor the en-

feebled digestion of the rich. Cod
liver oil in its crude condition is Isith
too ditlieult, and too unpleasant for
tinv one, but in the fonii of Kcott's
Kmulsioii as manufactured by rvsitt
A 1 Sow tie, it is not only easy to di-

gest, and pleasant to t;ike, but acts
us a medicine in purifying the blood,
us well us the very best kind of fat
forming food.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. C. E. Scuntur. Pnstnr

Pl'KOAY si:itvi
Unas Muotiiijj 9,30
Pitmrhiiifr 10.30
Huiultiv Kclui'il 11 4ii

Epworth Linkup 8.45
Pri'miliing 7.30

WKKK DAY hKIIVH'KS.

Prayer Mntitiiifr Wed 7.30
Cliiss Muefins; Frl 7.30

I'Hfltfll KOTKM

The sermon to t ho Odd Fellows
will bo preached next Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John burling, Mr.
nnd Mrs Albert Miirvillo, were

by the very success-
ful Christmas entertainment given
at the Union school house last B'ri-da-

night. Santa Glaus was very
generous and Mrs, Bauta Clausen me
along to help in the good work.
These parts were taken by Frank
Ludwig and Miss Nellie Itebhardt.
All the speaking and singing show
od work and was greatly enjoyed.

A watch-nigh- t service will be held
in the church New Year's eve The
following will be the rder of ser-

vice. Epworth League service from
9:30 to 10:00 Service of song 10:00
to 10 :15, Sermon by Rev. Thomas
Nichols 10:15 to 10:45, Sermon by
pastor 10:15 to 11 :15, Prayer service
to 11 :f5, (juiet watch to 12 :00.

The Christinas service nt the
church was laritely attended and
evidently enjoyed. The committee
on the purchase of presents did their
work well. The children, should
hold (hem in grateful remembrance.
They were Mis. Brown, Mrs. Borni-ijn- e

and Mrs. Gregory. Those who
contributed in cash nnd work to
make possible so pleasant an occas-

ion receive the personal thanks of
the pastor.

Because of the illness of somo of
the singers and our inability to have
full rehearsals, the date for render
ing the cantata has been put oil' un-

til nfter the week of prayer.
The members of our church nnd

congregation are 'invited to unite
with the ProsbyN'riims in observing
as formerly the "Week of Prayer. ''
This we gladly accept. The first
union service will be held in our
church on the first Sabbath evening
of the New Year nnd tho liov. Thom-

as Nichols will preach. Monday
and Tuesday evenings the meetings
will be in our church. Wednesday
night the prayer services will be
held separately. v Thursday and Fri-da- y

evenings the services will le
held in the Presbyterian church and
the union services will close in the
same church on the second Sabbath
evening of January. The sermon
will be prenched by the writer, "

A Keen Clear Brain.

Your best feolings, your social
position or business huccuks ik'iiend
lnrgoly on tbe nurfoct. action of your
Htouiaoli and Liver. Lr. King's New
Lifo Pills give increased strength, a
keen, clear brain, high ambition. A
25 cent box will make you feel like a
new being. Soli by all Drnggiste.

:

l :

i, j; ;

This )ictme is the trade inaik of

SCOTT'S KMUI.SION, :md is oil
every botlle .f SCOTT'S
SIOX in the World, which now

amounts lo many millions yearly.
This great business has giown to
Midi vast pi opot tions,

Frs;-Becatis- e the proprietors
have always been most careful in
selecting the various ingredients
used 114 its composition, namely;
the finest Cod Liver Oil, and the
purest Ilvpophospliites- -

Secontr-Becaus- e they have so
skillfully combined the various
ingredients that the best posbible
results are obtained by its use.

Tircf.'-Becaus- e it has made so
many sickly, delicate children
strong and healthy, given health,
and rosy cheeks to so many pale,
anaemic girls", and healed the lungs
and restored to full health, so many
thousands in the first stages of
Consuinptiou.

If vou have not tried it. sad for frc sample,
il aieertlHe uie will urri vou.

sarrr & bowNt", chemist.
1'etfTl Street. New York,

5s. auti i.uw; all druji;iai.

flMllna-- Atoaa.
Tm petting ulnnjj," unit! Mr. Cum-ro- x.

"I'm progressing slowly but
surely."

"In what?"
"Culture. I've been trnvetltiR

nround with Mrs. t' and the jriils
until I'm getting right refined, lint
there's one Ihinp 1 don't think I'll
achieve. I don't believe I'll ever he
able to go Into nn nutirpie utore nd
tell the difference between hric-a-bra- c

tind j Wi h;:i"ton Star.

Her T.ire SI. owed It.
"Good night, papa," id the sweet

young girl.
"Huh!" grunted the old n nil, "I'.rt

young fellow's gone, eh? 1 won' iv.'t
hnre anything to do with him, t.ei.,--

He's a conceited dude."
"Why, pa, you never even saw him.

Why do you Vny that?"
"Ilecnuse if he wasn't he wouldn't

use black cosmetic on the thing he
culls a 'mustache." l'hiludeiphia
Tress.

The ItrflHoll Why.
"fo vou're going to he marrit d ngnin?

To whom?"
"To my hite wife's pisler."
"Is fh.e handsome oi l ich ?"
"either."
"Then why do you marry her?"
"To tell the truth, it's because I

vvnnt onlv one mother-in-law!- " lleltre
Welt.

To Get It Off Ills llnttils.
"Here's five cents," said the sharp-feature- d

woman. "You'll go and spend
It for whisky. You know you will."

".lndnm," responded Tuffold Knutt,
lifting his weather-beate- remains of
a hat with impressive dignity, "I arsk
you not to believe nolhiif of the kind.
I'm goin' to spend it fur havin' me
hands manicured." Chicago Tribune.

The Stihjeet Aroused Her.
"Up to Jim Hlodpett's, eh? They

say .Jim's wife isn't much of a
talher."

"She isn't? Phe kept me until nfter
12 o'clock nnd never gave me n chance
to get in a word edgeways."

"What was she talking about?"
"About the chances she had to get

married before she met Jim." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

lVnnlns of the Honeymoon.
"YVMint did you ever see in me to la

dace you to marry tie?" she asked,
"Nothing." he replied.
"What!" she cried. Indignantly.
"Oh, it isn't vour fault." he replied

soothingly. 'T t vidently had visions,
nnd 1 ought to have consulted an ocu-
list at the time." Chicago Post.

Denr l.llllo TIiIiik.
Miss Pepprey Still dreaming of

Mi.--s lludtlilipz, eh?
( liolly Aw, yes. That wnsy month

of hersl It fills my mind to the
of all else.

Mix Pepprey What a delicate
compliment! Hut is It really so small
as that? Philadelphia Press.

Know All About It.
"He claims to be very systematic

says he's as reguTur as a cloc k."
"He Is."
"You know him, then?"
"Yes, I know him, and I also know

something about clocks. lie's as reg-
ular as one of those alarm
clocks." Chicago Post.

The fcext nn,-- ,

Tnek Who is that g girl
that just bowed to you?

Tom (gloomily) Oh, she's my sis-
ter.

Jack Why, old chap, I wasn't aware
that you had a sister.

Tom I didn't know it myself until
last night. Chicago Daily News.

llelleTed In the Theory.
Mrs. Itaenn Do you believe the

moon shining on a person will make
him silly?

Mr. Paeon I guess so; you know I
proposed to you In the moonlight.
dear. lonkers Statesman.

Appompllnheil nin AVInh,
To be a blgr pun

Was what he dextred.
Bo first he pot loaded

And then he was fired.
Judpfe.

WANTKD TO 1110 A 11 TlliS LATEST,

A

Lady (to applicant for place) Mrt.
Flighty doesn't give you a very ood
character; in fact, she says you lis-

ten at keyholes. Well, I'm wining" to
overlook thut, and engage you on one
condition.

Applicant What is that, iu?
Lady That you ttll me every King'

thing you overheard at Mrs. Kiihty's.
Ally Sloper.

New UeHnltlon.
'Vhat8ovcl,coniidenc?,, asktd the

Pert Clerk.
"It's getting- married." piped up the

Hen pecked Hoard e r. Sy rac use I (

Th ChltJ Mnuiurr,
'She may luive u temper, but tlie

is interest ina:. lMc! the ever get over
the of her husli iiid ?" -

"Ves; bu't her serum! htibi.aiid is
llarle.m Life.

Keep. III. Iluujir Winn.
6he-g-us- -- Doe jour wife ever boil with

He- - No; the penenilly boils with
Yonker blutefiiuau.

liilkea (inriuvBU fit Aaelent Hmym.
Silken ruiinent ln, 11 tt jinl,n' Dipumr

the olilett Kurineni In the world. Holies
of lhut materiiil w ere woru b,v men ami
women ulike 2,.r,l)U jeaia bef-.,i- the
bli th of Christ.

sheep Hauehea fur the 8uaa.
The di.cuvery tliut .lirti tlourish in

ratayoaia ami Terre del u.gu hat led
to the fcioekiii uf euoruauuft aud very
ruriuble ruiiehc.

Do not think V
1 or a single
moment that
consumption

1 v, i!l evcrstrike
011 a sudden

El'.-'- low. It does
?

' "X7 not comg tiinf 5,

I A It crcep8 lis
wov clnno- -

S "you
1 Jf.,-

- think it 13 a
liie cold,
rlfllhln, Imit 11

little hackine
cough 5 then a little loss
in weight; then a herder
cough ; then the fever
and the night sweats.

Better stop the disease
while it is yet creeping.
Better cure your couch
today.

You can do it with

f

The pressure on the
chest is lifted, that feel- - 1 J
ing of suffocation is re- - s X

moved, ana you are cur-
ed. You can stop that
little cold with a 25 cent
bottle; harder coi'ghs
will need a 50 cent size;
if it's on the lungs the
one dollar size will be
mostieconomical.
" ! confl'lently recommend Ayr's

Cherry 1 'ecronil lo till n v ;ttrMis.
1 run u'ain"- it ii.iw inmvowu laruiiv.
Kmtv yeursHKi 1 ' lVnre It saved
my life." A. P. , Jil. O.,
Jun. 4, 18!s. Kurt Miidieon, Iown.
WHtfi t!ie Portnr nt nTiv tlpio. Ad.

iJtL', Ull. J. C. Al tU, Lan-ell- Mnj. fct

One Cent a Word,
For Km' It IiiHcrtltiti. N

tttkl for lean tliHii 15 cctitH. rAH
imiKt rccomimny nil order. Adtlrenn
MKK COVNTV 1'ItKSS.

MILFOU1), 1A.

SAIjK. A small farm lneittiti mwtpOR known an t tit; Jlruscl or
Reltiiumlt place, ootitaining M ncrcp.
Finuly loouted, wrll WnUffi-d- , Hnnw ntul
hart). Kruit if all kliidst Part .Miprnvrd.
Tit lo clear. Kor terms, price, etc., athlress
Ltek Ikix U MilfonL Pa.

THFSPAHS. NOTICK. Notiee U hereby
trespassing on the pivniises

c upied by th iiUflerHijfiuHi in Diiitfinan
OA'iiship. known da the Hnahanan farm
r hnntinK. fishing berrying or any other

nrposo whatever Is forbidden under pen-

ally of the law. Any person or nerson
disobeying this notiee will bo deult with
In tho severest lawful niHiiner.

UKOItUK 1. McGAitTY,
inly 1, 18i(7. Lohsoo.

THKSPASH NOTICK. jiotiee In hereliy
trespassing upon the Kouth-i-r-

half of the tract of land known as the
William Denny, No. in Shoholn tiwii-ship- ,

fr hunting, (ishinfc, or, any other
uurpoKU. also trespassing on siuwkill pond
in Uing'iian tuwnsiitp, or, liliintr In it is
forbidden under penally of the law.

M. t.'j.K ILAMl Mll.NOH,
prlMin Atiorney for owner.

THKSPASS NOTICK. Not ten i hereby
tnpnssing. upon the pro- -

of the Fon'fit Lake Association in
jjHikawnxen townsbiu, Pike county, i'u..

for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other is strictly forbidden un-
der peimlty of the law.

ALkXANDKK H A ni)KN,
Nov. 83, 1SD5. tJ resident.

T'HKSPASS NOTICK. NoLice is herely
tiespassing on the prenuses

of the underpinned. Hil nuted in l)uif:nian
tvn,ship, Tor tiny pimse whatever is
strictly forbidden. 'and all off nd rs will lx1

prmnpi lv prosecuted. Iha H. Cask.
Oct. iii. irti5.

NOTICK All bniitinc. fishing or oilier
trespnKing on the premif-e- of the under-Kltfia-

in Dingiuan Township, on
ami Uwarfskill decks. Is

under penalty of the biw.
('has J. lioil.KAU,

Dingtnan Twp., N. H('H.i;ac.
May 17, 1Ws. JosKl I K UoiLKAi:.

T UKSPASS NOTICK. Notice hereby
giwn that trufpaKr.!iiif upon the pro

perly i'f the nnilciMKneil in Millord town-
ship. Pike ctMii'ty, l'a . for tho junposfi of
hunting;, flhiiitf or any other puipo.-e- h is
sti ietiy toi bidilen under penalty of t!.r law.

M its. H. M. Ckaft.

Notice!
The Annual Meeting of the share-holde- r

of he Garret Ii. idge Company will be
t at the toll house of the company in

Voir .Jcivi.-i- on Tuesday .funnaiy Hill,
piexiino. for the purpo.se of ehoutdng a
llouid of Directors for iho next year he
poll- v(. he open from ;i till 4 o'clock p
in. Ku.XNt 'in M A!tvi,
Tort Jervis. Deo, 20, llMU. Secretary.

t'llWl YKAHI Y to Chrinl'mr
... ,tf maunrwon.au to Im.k
iifM'rimi' untwine liiinine.s iit I his

ri . .V;ihiii:er alift (ivr-spi(int- , iir ; work
9 t in: ! liniient your li'ime. Knrh,-.-
e nittt l st'il . Mlmicil eiivtilnim

r ( iirlirlj.'ars tt II. A. Ih'IIm.lu
ner.-i- i Mm iicT. t'ori-oriit- Huiiil- -

i)
IM.'. 'ipnsiti I'liiltd r'lilU'a '1'ieas- -

mj, VNitlmii-ion- , 1. t'.

kicc i ccet.tttereot
Tortured A Witaf-sj- .

Intense snfi'eriii was ciiilnii-i- l liv
witnt'MS T. L. Miiitin, t Dixiij, Ky.,
Iifii-r- In t'.ivo fViiU'iif': "I

evi!i-- r.iiibt until my tliriuit
WdM m ill ly ri. w ; tlini tnt 'l Ur ICiiilj's
New I)ienvor wlih li v tvinstiii.t
lelief 1 lime usi'tl it in ii. y fumily
lur four ytms nml ii'ooii.iiht.iIi il it
ns the vrc-ite- i t n ijii iiv fur ( ut.nlis,
( '(il.i iii.il nil Tlii ml, ClirM iiml I.iiiik
riotihli'H. ll w il! i i liii win's t c.iiiirli
in in. I i.nly i levt i.ts ill si.lutfly
i' i inn ( ins mi t inn . I'i ich Me nnil I

l'!v. i ir tlU' iMiiiiiiini'c.t. '1 iit lint
tin in .it nil lJiujr IS'.uita.

VTAII

Presents for
from the

P A f

Is rsot 50 far away!

everybody;
grond-f- a

down to the baby. .

Toys! yes, lots of them.
Useful homo furnishings;

Dishes, Rugs, Chairs, Silver Ware,
Lamps, Stands, Elanlets, Bric-a- -

" Erac, Chiffoniers, Side Boards, Etc.

You can't miss it! '

We havo got just what you want!

N. Y. FURMSTURE CO.,
g2 Pike St., Portjervis.

it A I' t '

II II B H

Grand Clubbinsr Offer.

i r

1
'! 9

t f -

. V.i.-- n i ll .VI vnilflM"- - r

Pikk Co. Pni'SS, Ladies' World, Ainplee's, Munsey's, ('()sitio:(lilaii, fl.l!
" "

" " " " "

You inak(t n selection onef tbe four offers, which yon send to
us, eiKilosiiiir 4.15 and wo will have (lie tour nnHioitions mailed to the
subscriber lur one year ; or each to s ) ninte nildi ( ss if so desired., - Address PIKE COUNTY l'HEt8, Milford, Pa

McCluro

SCHAFRANSKY,
The i I KU!

Big bargains ovs antl Cliildrens win

tor clolliing, hoots, si iocs ami
I II ll .. Ij iA l

-- ii.ine laiesi sivies

your tu
n.

C

I Mt you thHii you ll tin ai fur
iOc, h IT uf over 7c on inon. Iimi ran J to :! ev ..- -

'nif. tl It I A Im
It- . 0- - lOri ft, AO; 'O, :M tor

.1. ,1. No. r.U I
Ktl'ot t, I'n. t

..,
1 I

- 3
mmmv i. -- Bi 4

t
vtb f

K f
Tfe.rs ttve m

ami Inr Uk
i-- U.

& n
of

to

t ' , Oil

v , ii, ,r y .

" " , 4.15
" ( i

1j " 4.1

rubbers.- -

1 1 fin overcoats ant

CLOTH

in Men's,

suits kcjt constantly m stock, in our fiirnisliino;

gofitls department.

All kinds of felt hoots and rubbers.

If in need of an tliinr in

our line we

15 Front Street,

Iltrr'jt lianet notkeBOYS money Httrr H'li4ol, tiling;
Willi Fiipt-- ItfffliM'K.

clear I'ltOI
itntke

wMtifctl, I'l'iefrt: Suiiiil
J.Vpir frllM.

Aiitr'MH. IXrl.AN, .t

I'ittftlturij',

ClTASLIIHCO
ABEL?.

H 'A I J

TRMflt OtSICNS.
MARKS. '''',"C0PYRICMTS.

Thirtvtne practice. Oiiininn
validity miteiitahilitv. Write

imbikI referenei. tt'SON bWOb,
street, Washingrtua.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VAN DAI
Interesting rna'

--azine critici&m. Stenrl for
one day. No Free Copies

THE VAHDALL,
522C Eulltr St.,

1

from

.smniinlitnn, 4.15
she's Monthly,

antl colors

also

can sae you

nioriev by Irading with us.

i

Port Jervis, N. Y.

' J mmm mum
nwMtn ii j i it , y :

'I r
n

5 Cave d T rade-tar- k obtained and all I'at- -'

jent busiachuconductcct tor MOOCRATC FCCS,
ouHOFnciisOProfiiTi;u.S. PatcntOfficeJ

I in i wo canstTiirc paiunt in tuao UiiX Uioc j

i beiid tnudcl, iiau-iti- or photo., with dfiwrlf-- )
Juon. Vi e advise, it paienu.t,i or n t. lnouij

Uur wc due it A iaient r i
0 A Dauoui ' Uf W to (j')t.iin Paltntt." wittii

.o-- t 't kwiuuiu the U. b. aiid torctn cuunuie

CrAsNOW&CGs
4wPP' TTT,r 'rice Washington, d. C.

3mmm etiB23l
Uiir Ice elunitd tt we tail. Auy one bcuuhik

fekLicli und ot auy invention
jitomntly receive our opinion free concerning
the t.ilciiMiiitity ol tiaine. "How to obtain a
Vau iH " ricat u)'ii re'iii't; l'aleius tei:ureu

; iaii'iir.'.h u.i a.tveriiec. Ur Mile at our expenae.
PiiU uls lakcn out tlnuuyii is receive tu

votf-'- i without Charge, in 'i ue I'atknt Kkco;u,
an illustrriUii auti widely circulated jouiuul,

d Ky y.: nufaclurt-- i and In vector
bcud tor sktiuple tony FREE. Auait

V:C10R J. tVANS & CO.
latent Attorneys,

Evcs Building, WASHINGTON. O- - C

Td "ATESiT Good Ideas
may be itecuiefl bvmm our aid. Ad.lret4,

THE PA1ENT HHC0HD.
Baltimore, M(L

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
18 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours ZtoP. M.

7 to S P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

- riiysician and Surgeon.
Ofllcr unit rryldcnro Harford Ktrpct Ir

himio liiirly occuiiiL'd lv I)r. K. II. 'cn-iu- t.

MILKOHIl, PA.

Dr. von der Hey do,
DENTIST,

Brick House Oppohltc Vimdcminrk 1 otel
liromi miici jMiiioul I'n.

OFKICK HOURS: 8toiaa.ni.il to

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broa

Street.

H. VAN E.TTE.SN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

Mii.kokd, PikkCo., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATT'ORNEY-AMAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Wii.kouii, li Kh Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE, 'I KRM, ENEOW-MEN- T

nnd A( CIIiENT
INSL'liANt'E
1). K. A'an Ktten, Agent,

Iliiit-ninn- s Ferry, Pn.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tho hotel par excellence of the capltnl,

located within one block of the White
House nnd directly opposite the Treasury.
Kineht table in the city.

WIILARD S HOTEL.
A famous hotel ry, remarkable for its

historical associations nnd
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
aud partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

ington, patroiry.ed in former years by
presidents and high oflieials. Always a.
prime favorite. Kiccntly remodeled nnd
rendered better thtui ever. Opp. Ha. B.
K. dep. WALTKK Hl'RTON, Hes. Mgr.

These hotels are tht- - principal political
rendezvous of the capital at nil times.
They are the best stopping places nt rea-
sonable rates

O. G. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. CEWITT, Manager.

A BIO CLUB.
, C'ut this out and return lo.us with Vl.oo
and we'll send the following postage pre
paid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE I VR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN 1 YR.
MARION HARLANO'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This combination fills a fitmlly need

Two farm papers for tho men The "U n
tlewomau.'' an ideal paper for the Ladies

N Y Weekly Tribune for all Marion
Hat land's Cook Hook with HO0 pHjies and
l.uoo practical recipes for the wife, and the
book, "Ten Nihis in a lit Hooin. the
jreHtrt temperance novel of the jie. A
two cent Afamp brings samples or papers
and our great clubbing lUt.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. L. PACKARD. Publlshar.
Q73 MslrSt. WILMINOTON

kVfcl,. 60 YEARS'
v EXPERIENCE

V. Mill llllllJMllH!vssm
- Trade Marks

H Designs
Copyrights Ac.

AtiTone nenrt! ,i r. 'tutch nnd rtencrtiitton may
nul'-ttl- r Crtw uu
Invt'iit n in pri 'i it .itt'iitHhtfl. CiniiiiHintcK-limi-

strict ly U i ii. Haiutboofc on I'litnuta
itcnt fn DhtitHt j .: i.. y for rtt'riiriiijf iiuUmUh,

I'liit'tita Uiki'ii ilini.itfli Munii & Co. receive
notice, wit I: "ul ci ivo, in luo

ScieiitiftC jlmerkcaa
rniiioon nf nnv rU'ientm: V'nriial. 't rnir. a
Ti' ir: fmir mohtha, 1. HulU by all Tiewwlt'Nltrri.

UNN&Co.36,Bra,d"a' New York
- Utaucti uniotu X V Ht.. WaUlu( i uu. D.

PKctoarapKcR
AND DEALER IX

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and
, Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Tike Street, Port Jurviu, N Y


